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Jjfnite
For Cvtt «m4 Wound*;

Prevent infection! Treat 
every cuf, wound ot 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti- 
Septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Help* to 
heal, too.

PAIflFUL CORNS
Loosen Lift Out

A little known Japanese herb, the 
diseovcry of an eminent German 
scientist (Dr. Stickcl) instantly 
soothes the corn, callous or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly you 
can lift it right out. This new 
discovery called "Corn Fly" cxcilcs 
the white blood corpuscles to action 
and granulates the corn at its root 
so that it drops out and leaves no 
traco of scar or soreness.

You will also find "Corn Fly Foot 
Bath Powder" a boon for sore, tired 
or perspiring feet.

"Corn Fly' for corns, 35c, "Corn 
Fly Foot Bath Powder" 25c, 'and 
"Corn Fly Bunion Remedy" SOc, (all 
three $1.10 vaU,ic for $1.00), arc 
told under a- positive money-back 
guarantee by Hi-Gcnc Co., iNcwark, 
N. J., or local druggist.

Fame Of Hospital Spreads To Entire Southland

Kstlii
 eport recently made
t- Maxwell-, superlnti 

the Jared. Sidney Torra 
mortal Hospital, to the board 
directors of the Institution revi 
much interesting data and discloses

llu nporta: this .splendid

Me-

Change of Ownership
in the

LA PLANTE STUDIO
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

.; NOW
SUNSET* 

PHOTO SUPPLY, Inc.
1«09 Cabflllo Aye.

Border Kodak Finishing 
Commercial Photography,' Portraits, 
Gifts, Bridge Prizes, Greeting Cards, 
Picture Framing, i Social Stationery

hospital to the community.
During 1829, there were U2« pa 

tients admitted to the Ivpsp'ltul and 
.1402 discharged. There were 38 
deaths In the hospital.

There were 487 operations per 
formed in the Torrance hospital 
during the year, of which 198 wero 
majors untl 289 minors. 231 peo 
ple were given emergency treat 
ment and 301 X-ray treatments. 
726 laboratory examinations were 
made.

During the year 1929. 171 obstet 
rical cases were admitted to the 
hospital and }?1 babies were born.

Larger Fruit 
and Vegetable 

Dept. Installed
play

been

hrouirfi

A mure elaborate. d 
fruit's and vegetables" 1 
made pOKslblc at the 
BViro, 1407 Hartori nvenu 
the. Installation of a nov 
the front of the store. The space 
formerly occupied by the lunch 
counter has been taken over -en 
tirely l>y the fruit and vegetable 
department and a full line of fresh 
truck garden products will be fea 
tured.

Both the Sarlorl' avenue and 
Carson stveet 'stores of the Mac 
Marr chain report greatly in-

Tlioif «ere no stillborn babies. J
The fame of the local honpital 

lm>i Hpivad tlirougliout the entire 

.South laud and patients come for 
many miles to receive treatment. 
During the ' past three, months 
practically'cvejv bed has been oc 
cupied and jit times it has been 
difficult to accommodate the pa 
tients upplyins for admittance. -The 
widespread demand for treatment 
in the Torrance hospital Is Inter 
preted by the medical profession 
as a splendid endorHemont of the 
efficient management of the insti 
tution and of Its modern equipment 
as many other hospitals arc not

running: at capacity. 
  The Institution wiw built fl 
years ago and given to the citi 
zcns of Tarrunce by Mm. Jai 
Sidney Tarrancc and other heirs 
the founder of this city. Since it 
erection, much valuable equip] 
has been added i}tid Improvement 
mnilo   thro.uirh the Curthe 
osity of Mrs. Torrance i 
other heirs.

The business of- the hiBtltutioi 
is handled by the Torrance HOB 
1>1 till Association, membership li 
which. Is ouen to a«y Torrance clt 
J7.cn. Dr. J. K. Lancaster is presl
dent it the association and Mrs 

Brooks, secretary.

VILLA TRACT 
RESIDENTS TO 
QUIT REDONDO

• " •' _____' - '• l

Claim No Seiiefits fpr $40,000 
Extra Taxes-Raising Fund 
to Withdraw from ^City of 
Redondo

Claiming that Rcdondo I 
iad collected $40,000 per. >'e

except once a month 
tin cans,, a flommlt- 
owners in the Villa, 
ising a Cun'd of flOOO. 

red as a retainer 
which is cndcav-

very definite part of the gain showr 
in the sales of the company foi 
January may be credited to thi 
fact thut we have opened a num 
ber of new stores during- the pas 
twelve months, the percentage gain 
made by the older stores account 
ed for one third of the gross gain 
for the month.

"Anticipated retrenchments ir 
buying, particularly in the r.etal 
dry .goods field, liavc not developcc 

 in Hie widespread sections of tU< 
ntry where we have utores. 
The increased volume of sales 
de by, our organization 
ieved 'In ,spite of the Konci

ather conditions whiql 
prevailed 'in 'nearly all parts ot tli 
country and which were especially 
Bovei, in .the south."

thi annckallor
IKS by .which the Villa' 

Tract was annexed to the City of 
Tlcdondo Beach and, to feturn It to 
iihinnorporated territory under the j 

i ;iuri8dictiou.,or Wie County Board oti 
Sup«r.visors. Over $700'"of this fund 
is reported to liuvii been already 
raised.

Special stress is'laid on the fiu-.t 
.hat Redondo llwich will not give 
he county jurisdiction for any

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

A FAMOUS
NAME... 
AFINERCAR
means that ̂ Pontiac 
value has been increased***

id Impr

u By MURIEL BELL 
iiiimer -was served to tile' f.oot- 

ball and basketball teams • it 
great r fashion Wednesday evening 

I by the girls of the G.A.A.' Tho ta- 
were alluring with red candles 
ud paper hearts hung between 
t seventy boys were, served.

ouli 
ough tl:

vurd,' the main ur- 
a Villa Tract to the Tintci;y ti 

buaches.
The committee also states tin 

the streets _ln the Villa Tract ul 
not as well* kept «I> us when tl 
county cared'for them.

A itetltion repi-esenting tlie ma- |  — 
jorlty of the property owners is ! At the World Frl 

jy for presentation to the I Thursday night, al

I Vi'roM'ca AlcNiel, 
; for .-.i-'veral weeks

night.

like he
t'ter being avvu> 
ivlille one, of he; 

the sihallpox

ounty and the county has agrued 
to pay 10 per cent of the pro 
posed improvement from Vermont 
Avenue, I-os Aifgeles, to Hermona 
Avenue in 'Hi-rinosa yeach. Be 
fore proceeding I he county demands 
Unit Jurisdiction be stven by alt 
the immlflpulltira through which 
the Improvement pusses.

This action WUH taken by Uer- 
mosa and Manhattan beaches, sev 
eral months ago and the inipriivc- 
inent is hold up by the action of 
Uo'dondo Beach and according to 

of thi; Villa Tract

ce Dunny the members present 
otiuT to keep the same office 
ic entire year. Mary Hinman 
leu still president 'of the club.

iiutd the

It is the pli 
tempt to dlv

f Kedond 
t tills impo 

t by that city to

iild lead directly into Kodundc

'J-IiiV'tley Opoko has been a % 
popular buy since In- matte his 
pearauco In the sophomore ploy, 
"The -Diamond* Necklace." 
played tile part of tile hero 
he i-erbjllily knew how to act 
his part.

' »"* Ctilfli-y wilh he 
a ljt'" 1" i*uuduy iu AZIIHU s of the dUcsatlonatii

hi' cuiivasH1 they Imd
Hiugle resident who , ,
of rumulnlng in Uedondol- 1"1^ t'UHt,Uje a shady spot.

j-ela- 
kcpt

._ New Series Pontiac 
J. Big Six U called "a finer 

<fx with   famous nsme."

This means that the intrinsic 
value for which Pontiac has 
rif- always been famous 
reaches new heights in the 
New Series Six. It means 
that new-type rubber engine 
supports make Pontiac's pig, 
60-horsepower engine 
smoother than ever. It 
means that a new steering 
mechanism, acting on roller 
bearings, gives Pontiac still 
greater ease of control. Its 
big, improved, internal, non- 
squeak four-wheel brakes are 
now safer and mere depend- 
«ble than ever. There is 
 mart new styling in its 
bodies by Fisher. It has a 
new sloping windshield that 
lessens headlight glare. And 
improved Lovejoy Hydraulw 
Shock Absorbers, at no extra 
tost, give big car riding e»»e.

1912 Caraon Street

If you are in the market for   
low-priced six that combines 
fine performance and attrac 
tive style with assurance of 
enduring satisfaction do not 
fail to see the New Series 
Pontiac Big Six a finer car 
with a famous name I

. A. LMiirk, 
Villa Tr 

Iml llm law 
mid O'Dcll. 
nent of sue

lint to Inn tin

Tim^fnm^l rlv£*tUU. . 

OmiUtr llu MlnrtJ frla M wOI> 

tltt nba .'.

THE NEW SERIES

PONTIAC

drawn from Itedon 
Tim uuminlUmi u» 

0r. U. A. Clark, c 
DickerHon. Hecretui 
thony, O. W. Arkoll 
A. K Ueydler, A.

.legation, 
of Tuft.

Trllory with-

ii wliole are: 
.Irinun; 1,. A. 

W. -J. An- 
M. I, Young, 

ui-uiid, W. II.

Oil

Weaver and Simon Kchiupur.

PENNETCOT 
SALES GAIN 
18% IN JAN.

(   nn 
iuury

WllCI
Klein

e'Uld I l
we liuv

ck, wher

ive I he keys'.' 
I'l OJiy table- 
Is Moldy'.' 1 

viKli Jo Sen would hurry with tiie 
ii-nrls. Tin- rush and bustle of 
as! iniiiuti- things lor a banquet 
uuiKlit thu Kills til' the U.A.A.

learl.ljy when Be returned to school 
il'tm- being away lor u eoupl. ot 
veeks with the popular illscasi', 
inmllpox.

Tin juiilorn1 iituuu alione IIK^ dl- 
IH In uud cull KilUay wlien

Johnny announced thut thoy

nlgru.

ith tin- Hook l,u

USNHRAf. MOTOM

Phone 648 Torranca

4iutlo
t dlsrlo 
i-lllim jtr iiii In

jovo J2UO.UUII.OUO u ycur. 
t'ullllllulltillK un Ill* BlKjwUlk; lul 
lu flrul uiunih »f thu year. ' Kwi 
, HU.WH. ur»iild,«iut of the J. C. 
umioy Co., uuld, "While a certain

irtaru" In the nickname ehu 
« student body for the sell 
 ul votes WITH taken to dui 
;tiu itifib, Aiilsuns and T 
iinally the last won. ' 

< will huvii to light hind 
up to their new nuiuo.

yuil wuilt to huv u bluubm-y
n Hod uhupu tu .«tit, kecji It

from Mildred Holland.
blttiiiB In Hiimutli

III. I,UJH uUill),' 
H by'

I'uiU 
lies Klu lin Yount 

  KGKK

{eystone Church 
Members Hear Baker
KEYSTONE A group of m«m-

ern of the Koyntoiic church en-
iy«d Dr. Bnker'B addrc«8 at the
Irst Hiiptlnt TihiH'Ch, /xinu Beach,

t-Hday ovctilnff. Dr. Baker IH
o on furlouifli fro^n hl» mla-
ntntion In India where he has
80 yeai'B of Borvlcc.

E MORE YOU TELf 
. HE MORE YOU SEI 
SE OUR CLASSIFIED PAGE

Building Peripits
A. Hcrr.oR, 2B21 Sonomii nvcnue, 

13800 six room «tu\.-co residence and 
$200 garage.

Mullln Huyes Lumber Co., 1752 
Horrid- nvenuc. »150 Hlielter hou»c 
fur lumber.

IJ. & M. Muehlne <:<i., 2304 Ai-tl- 
Himo, 13,000 addition to shop.

J. C. Ban-own, 1612 Railroad, WO

Brunei-. I3»'l I' 
lirlck building.

S2500

FRENCH OI«L8 TAUtER '
RARrs (UP)  .The Hmtlln*;, 

plump little chatterbox, talkhw 

cndioimly of trivialities «u>d llvtop 

on bon bons, tliat oncfc 
the Kroncti womnn, h 
hi-r oyci-BtuHed drawing- room note 
and IB now out on the tennis court; 

I lie bridle pntli anrt the golf 
course. An a result, the typical 

French woman of today in Heve.|i 

Inches taller than ths French WQI 
man of 1D10, she's healthier, Mtm- 
mcr and lighter and Bhe IIB;B 
plenty ot "it."

1407 SARTORI AVE. -     -, ^^ CARSON ST.

&^^ The Trutii About Our 
Quality Foods and-Saving Prices

The TRUTH And nothing less, about our quality foods and saving prices! you 
will find our strict policy of truthfulness carried out in all our advertising and in 
every representation of our salespeople. And back of it ALWAYS stands our money- 
back guarantee!

TRUTHFUL VALUES FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Feb. 20-21 and 22

Pancake Flour
AUNT JEMIMA

Quick fluffy hot caken w«.l) 'the old' time 
"kick" ..

Large pkg,...... 29c

A substantial food fo 

growing children

31b.7oz. pkg. . . . .

BEANS
Campbell's

PORK AND BEANS

31-lb. cans. 25c

RICE
Fancy Blue Rose

3 IBs.. . . ;23c

CORN MEAL
  Quaker Yellow

24 oz. pkg.. Iflc

VERMONT .MAID SYRUP
Made in Vermont by-Vermontens 

12 OZ. (Table) GLASS JUG 

It has the matchless tang of real maple ..........:......... .................... 23c
PIMENTOS

DEL MONTE. Just the thing lor 
nishing salads. 4 oz. tins, 8 lor .....

DHL MONTH, Uirge Size, 
2 Ib. eaiIon".................................

33c

KETCHUP
HK1XZ. "One of the 57", 
small bottle .......:............... 15c

SNOWDRIFT

. Tomatoes
DEL MONTE

.Solid I'uck  

No. 2V euns

2 cans for ... . . . 29c
CORN

DHL iJ.VIK. Distinctly different. Th.c new 
golden corn! With the deeper, meatier ker 
nels! More color! More flavor! " ~ 
More co^in! i\o. 'J can. I) for 49c

ROYAL ANN CHERRIES
Dlil. MONTH. J'uuKed in heavy 
syrup. No. -J can. Kaeli ......................

Pink Salmon
Salads. Hahiion loaf, sandwiches or as it 

. loomes trotii the .tin  

Halves, 3 for ..... 35c

LAKE. String beunn. 
an. lOucti ........................

SARDINES
KING OSCAK. "Packed In Pur 
Olive Oil". 1 HUH ...........................

ALBEK'S MAMMOTH. About 

18 to the can 1 f\ _ 
Buffet tins .................. J-VV

MAC
ttled'
i-ri'iin
3 for

MILK
MARK. Kweel i-vup
to Ilii 1 consistency
. Tall cans. Off

jr-
of

HONEY

AIR I.IN'I'J.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
MAC MARH MEAT DEPT. SUPREME MEAT MARKET

1407 SARTORI AVE. ' 1929 CARSON ST. 
. "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

* MONEY SAVING VALUES! 
HAMS

PURITAN SKINNED, 
hull' or whole. Ib. 29c

BEEF
I'OT KOASTS,
Clioic.' StiM'j- lieel',. Hi...............

Steer Boiling Beef, Ib.

STEAKS
Cut from F»ncy Be»f, Real Enjoyment- Won 
derful red ptoakt, atreaked with white fat. 
Cannot help but ple«»e you.

MAC MARR QUALITY EVERY DAY

LAMB
Legs , (ji-imlne tcn'doi-   Lumlj,
Ib. .'...........'...........................—..--••••-•••--•---••

(Hinr!-Qu*rteri La ml; Same Price)

Large Loin Lamb Chops, Ib. 39e

HAM SLICES
I'lllUTAN HAM. "li'iuler and SWIM-

PORK
LOINS iaiR UOASTINI;,
half or whole, Ib. .....................
'l>:t!S KOK ROASTINIi, 
half or whole. Ib. ......;........-,....
FIUOS11 Sl'AKB R1I3S,

SAUKK KRAUT,

23V2C 

5c
BACON

KASTKKN, mlUl <-ule. (Hall 
hole Hlub). Hi. .- ...................:.......

(Sliced. Ib. -30o)

LARD
Pl'UK IllJli'r; I.AIti), 9Q/« 

*Wl»

KruKh und appRtfeinR. Wrect' deJKery from the boat*. Ewily diluted! Contains 

protein, vltaiiln mitt Iodine -content. ' ,._.,...,. .
(WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)

MacMarr Fruits and Vegetables
1*07 SARTORI AVE. 

Prices .Effective Thursday, Frluay and Saturday, February 20, 21 atyJ 2.2

ORANGES
tfiUm lame. ' 
1011 nUi>. dux«n

APPLES
New town l'l|iulnn,

CELERY APPLES

DRY ONIONS
w«ft SpunUh,

Mm. . .._..... .......

JBUN.CH VEGETABLES ohow your assortment 4 Bunches 9c

:k or u,ir"""
''


